Nebraska’s Legislative District 21 is home to 40 arts-related businesses that employ 83 people. The Creative Industries account for 3 percent of the total number of businesses located in Legislative District 21 and 0.5 percent of the people they employ. (www.americansforthearts.org)

Creative Businesses in District 21

Ferraro Drum Lessons
5024 Highlands Trail
Lincoln

Hungry Eye Tattoo
2803 NW 48th Street
Lincoln

James Bitz Studio
1557 W Lander Drive
Lincoln

Karl Music Studio
5730 NW 4th Street
Lincoln

Lincoln Metal Art & Design
2609 NW Chambers Drive
Lincoln

Meadowlark Music Studio
5415 NW Fairway Drive
Lincoln

Play Creative Design
5001 NW 1st Street
Lincoln

Ruth Davidson Hahn & Company
PO Box 83672
Lincoln

Sister Sue’s Tutu’s & Crafts
2125 NW 49th Street
Lincoln

James Arthur Vineyards
2001 W Raymond Road
Raymond

The Piano Factory
5600 W Waverly Road
Raymond

The surrounding hills of James Arthur Vineyards is more than a location for a winery. It is home to a popular summer music series on Saturday nights.